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LANrSDwNE 81:aold take a lebaon from Ely,
before it is too late.

SaouL» war be declared in Europe, Ire-
land's opportunity wili b at band.

Tus Mercier Government bas beau corn-

Spfelled to take legal proceedings against two
ba- hndred commercial companies who have re-
fu1ssd to pay the tax acording to the dacinion
Of the Privy Coanail maintaining the validi-
ty o? tb Goverument's claim.

Câ.ii as reappeared in South America.
lis cjnter is in Chili, and Peruvian porta
have been closed to Chilian venuels. These
facte sbould 'be sufficient to induce the
Dominion authorities to take renewed pre-
cautions.

GµJsTUNE .wifl celebrato the seventy-
eighth anniveraary of his birth on the 29th
inst. :ll hole is une of the most active of
public men, If we my jiudge by his speeches
sud writinge, and bide fair to crownb is
oareer by a gloriouiAct of Recanci!ation be-
tween Englands.ndIreland.

. Europe th' otlók at tie preaent time
nything.but.reassring. Standing armies,

dady eaornibui; are' bèing inreased, troopa

d , maBp 'it 4 rzi b een .aia
S d Azatria.-' Eveky nation ou. the continent
, i[n s, a UtastcrIi r turmoil of some

ïort, edaare affeàor-g f;onthe tension of
s ntrainÈred tons otrual discordé Some
thi- tust:r. ,rihe before long.,, t...nt. .............

e Ris GRou ARonuHI FAMRh has inaued
a paIstcilreIallng td'*he aropood.tsxatién
ofchurch property.:-,Th4ocunentj la pub-
linhed l u ePrsbch-lanjulgeoniy.,j Wby la

WOth infu9tIi InI the own tengueul

AMnxon opinion,' boiled down to a para-

Sgraph, is Chut 'ttnthfult exreaed bvhie
Brsatile»p,Yt .R4/7orm :

l.star> y on attempt te ea sansinato
Secretary-Bslionr"is "-tee Chie." Ib la fairly

-;.questionablewhetther heshasayïtenlrmagined

,rapldly ceveringJtnpU sud its cçerçjve jlicy'
with contempt. ' ti

Tas N. Y; Evening 8unmseoudently' classes
flr Cbamlieraii 'ímng th&andêàirableIk

mIgát I hlopèditda 6 whe ft e Brum

magem Dodgor complotes hîn Jabora at Waah-
lIton ,-ii 'V*'i &I:vt
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fused point blank to.work an,hour,elone,g
Mr. pulten's bok. 'The gave as ¶tha[r rea;
son Chatthe tetws unfit frreadIng. The
miauscript vas sent fer b>' te headsof tihe

4, flrm sud they' instained the position taken
Of by their employés, an refud te proseute

thenwork, altough over 100 pages hadbeen
placed ln type

CzaELorrrrowcW, P.E.L, Board of Trade
r recently hald a long discussion on the trade
- relations of Canada and the United States,
l It wu flluy-
e Resolved, Tiat this Beaud warmly ap-

proves of reciprooal frea trade with the
United Statea en the broadest possihle baiais,

t lncluding the abolition of the retriesn on
se the coasting trade sud the transfer of vessel
. property, and embracing the concession ta

the Americans of the common right with our
f fishermen te use our fiaeries.

WR Abat ween Rusau and the Anstnian and
German allies appears on the verge of break-
i°g eot. What the great armies now massing

- are going te kill each other fori la bard ta
make eut. It eems, however, that Rusais
has been balked in ber trip ta Balkans, and
doubtless thinkn that if site cau erippie
Austria sIe may gobble Balgaria at er ease.
Should war hé declared Italy, England and
Turkey are sure.toe hainvolved. The possi-0
bility that France bas a secret underntanding
with Russia camplicates the situation, which
Is the gravest that bas occurred in Europe
since the overthrow cithe first Napoleon. 0

THE arrest of Mr. Shoeoy, M.P., and the
threatened prosecution of the Rev. Father,
Ryau by the British Goveranment shows with r
what blind fury the lalfourians are inapired. C
lu the eyes of the niworld there ia nothing
more execrable than these prosecutions. The
purpose la t intimidate the people into an
appearance of quietude. But tnis horrible I
tyrany mut be che:ked by soms esans.9
With admirable patience the triah people are n
submitting to it, because they know it can- i
net last and that they have Only to wait a i
little longer wheu short work will h made
of the whole crew of Tory cercionists.

REcElrY, owing to the increased cot of f
overythig which goeas te make up a newapa- 1
par, the great dailies of Amerioa have hac te
increase their nelling and subscriplon rates. fi
It now seems as af thir example will soon J
have te ho followed by the Cânadian press.d
Telgraph rates have beau nearlydoubled s

I ititin te plait veai, wageonare an te in-a
crease, and the general eff'ct of the forcing Ar
up of prices entder the prevailing fiscal sys. t
tern muat have an effect. And now it lasaid
that the Ottawa Government proposes ta re- a
institute postage on papers mailed from the e
Office of apublication.

Anludication of t e drift of popular feeling ha
vhicit cannat be ignored la amen in Che facti
Chat The Maiol, s great newapaper starter! b>' s
the subscription of two hundred tiousand if
Conservative dellara,bas bien compelledn r
self-preaervation to abandon the Conservative s
party and advocate the same principles as t
the Globe, a paper which it was brought into
existence te oppose. Who woud have
thought when The Mail was started that theyI
who started It were merely creating another t
ergan for their own destruction. It la a sad t
fate te ho belown from the muzzle of a gun of i
one's own making. No wonder Sir John
wants uother organ. But he oughtte h l
carefui. It may go off at the wrong end too. .U

WIIAT i oknown as the non-conformist vote
in England, made up ofi merabers of the al
various dinsenting churches, is f immense g

deimportance lu a general election, and as lbt
goes the country goes. Itl i, therefore, highly b
ignificaut that s maisn meeting of the disaent- C

ing ministera of England, held at Manchester h
yeaterday, proteoted against the action of the S
Salisbury Goverament in relation ta Ireland. wa
The clasn of Engliahmen represented by theEe i
ministers iayeha said to carry the conîcience fi
of the British nation, and wben they declare P
against a government its doomla merely a
question of short dates.

TrE Tronte Word makes s gauzy' show ai
elheap generosity' sud innincero Coleration lunCt
asking " Why shoeuld Protentant Taranto e sg
ldés liberal titan Protestant London~ or C
Catiolie Montreal lu eleocting a mayar V'
*Lndon elected s Catholic, Montres! s Pro- f<
testant, lThe question le easi!y anvwerd. r!
:rdrost¥ han Uattelias of te chtarater, ~

epreceducation sud capacit>' denirable f'
fiffa aehúpat ef te cici chair." But they' 1
nover wmil, or eau, hobeaeeted!. Becausa To- n
"róntw:i ï1ilèd b>' a mot cf te meut God-for- f<

m~~"~hi~ôaoubsido Shot. lThe World tl
kpehwafr toL s tact. ti
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feed upon they poor of Ireland.U'ts qeuns.n u
keeping that this poponltion hould bava been
ma~de b>' the mal.adoronsa.agent e! Ch9 Eviotor'
cf Lugganran, the. maenes and most un-
principè4d af hi. tribe. Had these landieords
acted lke men who knew thir position and
responibllities, and coma to fair terms w'ith
their tenants, lived. honest, seful lives, au
some among them have, they wouId not bes
bogging State aid to-day, after enjoying cs.

turie of the grandes opportunities ever
bestowed on an ansC of mon on the faitout
portion of God'u tair earth.

REV. Ma. E ACacDOrqua, a Presbyterian
minister, of Toronto, la raising as much noise
as - a aover the allegations that while
Protestant preaehers pay Income tax, Cath-
olle priesta do not. The reason la simple.
Priests are single men who have ne salaries.
They live by the altar at which they serve,
sud, as a rais, live on very little, Choir whole
lives being devoted to Choir flocs viithont
revard, save what enables them to lire de-
coniti'. Prearchera, on the ether hond, are
higblt salaried. They are professionals, li
fact, who will not preach unles they are
well paid. There i no comparinon between
priants and Protestant preachers. The for-
mer seek reward hereafter, the latter luslst
on hving their cash on the nail. t

r

H. R. H. raE PRINCE oF WALES has been 
given a certificate of character by the Prince b
of Sluggers. John L. Snllivîn saye of him:-- f

C
"Bea la a nîce, seciabla falloir, vitit splen-t

did nannra sand taking nto cosideration
all that he han had. ta fight aganst in the p
way of famly, ho is a splendid, good, al- b
round man. He is the sort cf man you like
Ca meet anywher u ad>t ay time and te l in
brodnoe ta your tabrnily. i

After that, Hie Royal Nibe may go visibing t
with a cleau bill of beaith. Se bigh an au o
thority on social questions as the distin-i

guished gentleman from Bouton ould makle b
no mistake. Yet we have read somewhere d
that out of is ownc set Albert Edward in not a
regarded ai the mont welcome of visitors In
Engliah homes. q

WYs see by the liester .eader that the cattle
John Townsend Trench raised on the evicted
farm at Luegueurran could not bte sold in Ire- b
and ; they were taken to England, they could c
rot he sold there either excepb ab a fourth or a a:
if th of the market price. On this proof of r
English sympatbx for the victima of Lans- tr
downe's brutality and avarice the Leader oh- N
erres:- 1e
A a y Chrug ta heut of Ecgland amoug

I peOea tae circumatances snd irbea lbes
re the very reverse of cur own, public opinion E
racks the evictor, and in the moat effective
shape steows apractical sympatt>' illahe cit
teatryo rei ralandrlb las great ad s hopaful a
ugury. There is no dminishug the significance hcf the occurrence.hEvrythxng vasmon isi aida inexcept riglitIe ad migh itkI ina. lHsa a s
reat title and groat influence ; he is a trusted -
conter eof the. p-reent Geverament, aud t'bd-
Governar ofonea Eoniland a great colonies. E
had beasides working for him Ct wiliest of
gents who should bave been able by secret D
ntrigues to do ail -that was needed to effect a
ale. Yet, with ail these powers as his back he
ailed. The homelesa tenants of Luggacurran,
n that stranje land auong a utopie alie in of
ace andreligionandsentiment, found none but bg
ympathiser and friends wo ddChean uemot ai
ervice nerel>' but sacrificer! Cir tirue an 16
heir profits ta befriend thera. oo

- ce

CommEuNTING on Lord Derby's words, " The X
rish question bas been prolonged ea long that el
he people may say it muet besettled somehow," et
he N. Y. Sun reminds bis lordship that Chero t
a no way but the right way. Hundreds of h
wrong wayahave been tried for centuries and It
ave turned out failures-faillures under Queen W
Elizabeth, under Oliver Cromwell, under re
George the Third, and under Victoria. The n
English Government has tried coercion acts of nt
ll degrees of severity upon generation after dc
eneration of Irishme, and yet Ireland stands
efiant to-day, as she did ages ago. Irish leaders ps
ave ben abot and hanged and imprisoned for ha
undreds of yeara, and yet other leaders areh
onstantly ariaing to renew the old battle. The t
Eisony i the Gren Isle asince the days of t
trongbow bas been grievocs indeed. The only fit
'ay of settling the Irish questien is by onced. h
ng the demanda of the Irih people, as set le
orth by Chir representatives in the British Ca
'arliament. It will be a happy day for both a:
ngland and Ireland when it is thus settled,

A DEPUTATION Of lumbermen waited on
Don. Mr. Mwatt the ther day at Torante
o induse hlm toIreduce te Crowne duos sud it
round route, whicit were incroased b>' anu
Irder-in-Oouncil laat spring', sud whieh cea
nto oper atien Chia vinter. Formerly' the p
ras vers 75 cents per thouand foot Crown or
nos, sud $2 psr square mile ground cent, T
'test raCt are Ce bo incressed! te $1 for thre
ormer snd $3 ior te latter. Mr. Mownt mi
istener! to Chair representations, but [t s as

aeeod Chat Che nov rates vil! go ino t
orce, te>' being te marna as ara bevied lina
hie province. Whten it is berne lu mind Chat Lu
hese inumbermen nearly' ail enrtered into tha Ce
rade wnith ver>' ornai capital, sud Chat they' t
ne nearly' as millionaires nowr, il must be a
dmritted! Chat titey have very' little canne tar m
omplalut. Aus alater etf fact, bte charges P~
aght ta ire inrthter ncreseod sud tIhe duties 1
evid on atumpage more than on graunad rouI, OU
, thon tey' vwould psy for vitaL Cte>' sactually L
lt, sud have s greater lateront la pr-evonting k
he destruottionof tha fonests. dc

-~___r

uslpura etraiMbîoIUb
eeches on Irish in- I'r la enough to make te augels weep to e 

la resolution Irove the Kazoot denouncng bribery and corruption.
This mu ht be a pleasing change from its accus.

Citzea they ae. By tomed roie of excusing and defending the ras-
a they have ruina ties o is Ota maer.T change
tenants, ieapedr up tmunIahotver>' ootbiug te ia. nerve, espeSi l>
uharges of ail kindà sice theobjeo of itis new-found virtucus in-
intention of compel· dignation is the Hon. James MoShane, against

r ,ili; btow, .whom itb has always displayed the most unom-
toConfiacate the e- promising bitterness, Ithe most furions partizan

s er, atred. Titis mornng lbi gleefully annonces
a ru.' tà.ikvîtbMm Chat 'proeedings ore to intitulad for the

i àûttM-. r .-m

a i o

'£ aonntrucîion- lhas n pipon his act
miab ftel 'confldent, wl'not stand the

tt etIlereogh' examination. .t would be
regarded as a great triumph if the Toriea could
dragMr.-McShanm down td Choir own level'and
make the vorld believ hlm ne bettar than
themsnlves. But, as the old saying is, allwil
come out in the washing 'On all occasions,
in and out of nseaso the bas heaped al
sorts et contumely on the Minater Of Public
Works. As an tIrihman it bbeld him up to
ridicule in lying reporte of his speeches ; it
garbled, distorted, villified, did everything, in
fact, that its evil nature could prompt to injure
hiai, but the mre it saought te injure him, the
more popular he became, and we have no fear
but this last despicable attempt wil provo as
abortive as those that preceded it.

MR. LovIr, Liberal, was elected for Yar-
mouth, NS., vesterdayby a majority of 566.
In Shelburne, NS., Gen. Laurie has a re-
ported majority of six. This close shavo ie
owes te the unblusbing bribery resorted ta by
the Governmont on his behalf, Thua, the
Liverpool Times througbout the contest
worked upon the electora with the following
legréding arguments :-

"l To vote for Robertsonmeans te vote
againat railways, against breakwaters along.
he coastand against bounties for our fisher-
men,

A vote for Laurie means a railwav fron
kuaeitirougi Qeens te Sheihurne,

ireakwaters, harbor seuritie, neutas on
ishing vessels, and a continuation of bounties
e the lihhermen."

If it ia wrong te bribe a ingle voter by
romises of payment or future considerations,
ow much worse is it ta bribe a whole con-
tituency by making the people believe that
f they sustain the Government candidate
hey wiii be rewarded with the exponditare
f publia mone> on ces Ci>'public varba; but
Ef te>' abt an Oppositien momber ta>' vill
e punished with Government negleat and
eprivation of necessary and proper conaider
%tien. The utterly debauched character of
'or> sentiment i well seen lthe appeai
uotd.

MR. GLADSTONE'S REPLY.
Mr. B. J. Cloran, President of the Montres!

ranch of the Irish National League, has t-
eived a letter of thanks froim Mr. Gladstone,
n receipt of the resolutionsadopted at a public
mee ting, held inutitis city about tour vooks ago,
e protet againt the brbrous treatment et
[r. William O'Brien. The latter ia as fol-
ows -

Liberal Ceuiral Annociation, 41 aud 42
Parliamneut street, Dac, 3, 1887.f

E. J, Ct.oRAN, Esq.:
Sim,-Iam desired b yMr. Gladstone to
bCaawli'dge wth hie cordial thanks thereceit
C te resaluticus, whict yen have doua hinalIte

onor to transmis te him on behalfo et he meat.
g in Montreal i ty, I am, air, your obedient

Wr. Ai. Damsr.r

R. BERNARD O'REILLEYS LIFB OF
LEO XIIL

In the parson of the prsent occupant
the chair of St. Peter the wor d

ieholds aman who, In the ancst ex-
ted station a human bing an fill,
mmands universal bonage, both on ce-
ount of the dignity and virtues of bis char-
cterandforthe wiadomand nuccesof his gov-
ament. Leo XIII. is a Pope worthy of the
îlminating glories of the nineteenth cen-
ry, and though many of his predecessors

ave wielded greater direct temporal power,
l doubtfl if any of them never

as accorded the same world-wide
verence. Kingesand nations who do
ot acknaowledge hie saupremacy are
evertholess foremot in admitting the aplon.
or of bis servicea to huamanity. ln this, the
ear of biseplacopal jubilee, peepla trom a
aris o Cte werld are hastening te do bin
neor, and the heart of Christendom beasta
spansive te Catholio faith. At this oppor-
ne teason a wrk bas ppeared which should
ind an honred place in every Catholle
ome, aand whihi shouldi set be nawelcome

Protestant households. The story of the
reer of a great and good man mua ever bce
feuntain of goodnea.

"Liesofaat menalremlnd , 'oWs cau mske ur]l'rois sublime,
Andin partnr, ave bebind usro 1,ltslth snanan cf ime."

Dr. Bernard OR sanllys"Lis aiof LmoeXI
as just basa issuedi b>' te Rose Publiahing
onpany,ba!rTarante, ahd la nov ffered for

ytb> suicrptlon lu Cia ait>. flsl comn-
Led tramn auH uhti ommnit furnished b>'
docffl H iess, aut! written witb hen

houragemnnt approbtieork a iblemmig
'the doai' stl et te bvni e l op

Ltttedgnity' fCie nubjat, sud eing
thtentio le ail matters waîith which it deala,
As Pt tire greatest value bistorioally'. As

e ouhr observensJ iris proface tLe lita ai

ea Xh Iv. has bntreas devoted, next
Cit dva teet cfseule, t

a culture sud adivannement of lettons
id science. W bat ha han effected lu these
attera, as vol! asn lute vider sphiere ofi
actioal statesmaanaip, la recorded ln those
g s, Lo XIIL stacde forth aven nov as
e cf the mont cnltivated ecitalara et thet
esent or any' past century. His Encyalicsl
ittera, sart tram Choir oppartunsee, their
otrinal autharity', sud Choir vondertul
asp cf te moral needasuad dangers cf
hrintian society', ara acknowbedged Ce ba
anter pîsces et liteary compositIon. But
aperior to these qualities of Intellectual cul- i
tre lia the manown stainless charater, a 1
,intly life Iending tenfold authority to bis i
:alted station, and the recognized abili. j
as of the ruler and th statesmau,
von thone who most differ from Leo Xfl. 1
id the Churcrh of which ho i the hoa, ara
i to acknowledge Chat ne othor tacher 'i
odern òenturmi ias given utterance to isnCh s
-gnaut,:neudful,'and lar're&oin word., i

* -- ~ - e e .- m

* roture t the Gospel ideals àud"prcieshès
cherabe' dream, mut, hal the 'x
CitristianlIving laid dawa b> Le. XIl. as,
rising ew -a nbigh et. Che, banner c
Christ. Nor ias tew d-vIde !am
of' Lac XIII as o a aholar tailed t

[ help him ins wondernfully than his diplemati
skill toward winning the confidence' of gov
emmentasand people«. It la hli reputatio
for superhuman prudence, for moderation
and for the most varied learning that ira
enabled him to restote friendly relations be
twen the Holy See and the mon thostile non-
Catholic powera. Besides his encess as an
arbitrater beween nations, he is the finr
Pope, aine the days of James IL., to whom
an Engliait sambasador han beau aradited.
This i, perhaps, the mot signal proof of
the power regained by the lapacy un-
der bis pontificate. There are mighty
questions threatoning the internat peace of the
three kingdoms, wich the far-seeaing wisdom
of te Heasd of Christendcr and the In-
violable sense o1 justice of the common parent
o! Christians can alone nolve satinfacto4ly
once for ait.

Net the eaIst vlusble portionse of this work
to the ordruary reader are tose which echo
the sentiments otf the Vatican on the leading
topies of religious thought, and the vital
social questions which are agitating the whole
world at Che presnt time. That the Vatican
iras great influence in settling theae questions,
er of modifying public opinion la admitted by
all, and its view are stated clearly in the
volume before us. The work ia elegantly and
profusely illustrated, and is to be had for a
price that bringit bwithin- the reach of Ial.

HOW TEE FIG.T GOES ON
In Parliament whon the Crimes Act was

unfolded, Mr. Parnell warned the Ministry
that the effect of ita enforcement would be
the creation of secret societies, and the trans-
formation of open agitation for necessary
constientional reform e into conspiracies, the
extent and renult of which no man could fore-
ses, but which were sure to work incaloulable
mvil. That warning has been recently em-
phalsed by au address, lained by Dr. Wood-
lock, Bishop of Ardagh and Clonmacnois,
to the clergy of his diocese. is
Lordahip says that " ithe enemies of

thair country and a] good are doing
their utmont to spread secret societies lu
Ireland." The Bihop, we presume, has
gord gronnd for the atatement, and we trust
te arin heo bas uttered will have the
offet et prevoutin>', or, aI al oyants, hamit-'
ing secret organisations. It ought to h no
secret among Iriahmen at this time of day
that thuse aocleties are promoted, and often
actually got up, by secret agents of the Gov-
erament for the prpose of btraying
them uinte guilty asociationu. The ob-
ject la to neutralize the effrts of
chose who ar astriving to, bring
about a true union of peace and
gcod-wil between Englishmen and Irishmen.
Nothing la ao much deaired by Balfour and
his aettors as to drive the people to exas-
peration. The vindictivenesa the erueit>,
the meannes with which these infamoas mes
have pursied this infernal policy are matters
of daily execration. Yet they are feeble
compared wit thte methods of Cromwell and
William Pitt, and all the world knows how
they failed to runh the lndomaitablea spirit of
the triahnation. Where Cromwell massacre!
thousanda of men, women and chil-
dren, Balfour merders by twos and
trees.r Wherethe earlierhvilain bauger
lte Iriait leaders, the Inter ne
tortures them to death in prison. lu the lat-
ter instances Cromwell denerves more credit
than Bleur on the score of humanity,
Both, however, have donec their worst, and
as the one failed se muat the other.

But it May be salid that in one wa succes
bas attended the Cronmweilan policy. An
bereditary spirit of deadly animosity au
been perpetuate d; that it may be continuer!
to future generations lai the object of the
Tory gorerument. They hope te maintain
hat union of tates and division of bearts
described by Swift, fer purpos opposoaed
tse -veilse aiftaepeople vitile caloniator!
ro preserve the domination of a deapiaed and
detestedo lais. But the day and ths men for
uah measures have passed away. The çgov-

t Wanto einai&~zi', 0 1 ,and 00<
a iggntbn raient the ia r

f n ut.l un se what are the gra
whiciie, Kar banis 1h bopes cf

afl' h According t atI
analysis of e Leglaisvta Amomb a lj

o ~ ~ ~ ~ 11.4 Mii'eilit ubr hryse ebly, à'

9 tag vacant or .contedmtigeoe]>' aIl c
- which are prottyure te retr ai
n supporters. On the otherr baud, Ge aei t
s i vpoulth cul>'amounts te seventeen. Th ,
n la givlg tem ene more than L'&Elekua.
- lows. Looking to the LsgidatireCo

- cannot see any hep. there for aoh
of Government (of what msy h i

t conolable 'Tory reactionist, Cers Sireabu
aine, Government supporters are nias aleo,

, with five independents and the Speake
f Among-these latter Mr. Mercier can cont on
- obraining a majosity ; at any rate, Werenthe

conutil diepoaed to actasit dria lnte case cf
* Mr. Joly, it could amo override the merio

in the populaz chamber.
Consadering hes. thiags, wtl to seseontwhat groundasof probabilit>' the Kazcag bais

sit prophecy. Meantime the organ 'ouîd
keep in mind Longfellow's couplet:

"Don't crose the bridge till you come toitle a proverbold and of excellent wit"

REPORT OF THE ENGLISH DE&.GATES.
A few days ago. V laid bore our readers

the report of the delegates sent rom Scot.
land te examine into the state of Ireland. It
vas an able presentation af the faut ci the
situation and fully suntained the juastice a
propriety of the National League, as wel as
a powerfnl endorsation of the Plan of C=.
paign. Delegates were ase sent from Eg
land with the name object. It ocrnsated cf
men of parliament and business men cf
proved independence and sagacity. Theas
gentlemen vislted aIl parts of Irelacd snd
have recently made their report.

The following la an'abstract of the.enc!.
sionas at which they arrived And whic har
fully argued in their report:-

First-That the Irish people ara eager for
pace and.abhor and dread outrage asrach
as Englishmen do.

Second-That tir demanda, an wel IR
respect of land as the national question, are
distingulsbed by extraordinary rnoderatio5Third-That the National League, pro.
claimed as s dangerous, association, i the
chief agencyf orf maintenance of law and or.
der in lrelaod.

Fourth-bhat political meetings in Ireland
are cet les orderly and well conducted itha
they are in England and Sootland, and that
thea oaly danger efa breach of thetpes aut
te irrltating diapla>' of farce an tbe part ai
the anthorltien.

Fitth-That the Irish nationalists, like the
English home ruiers, are net separatistu.

Slsth-That In Ulster thegreat m.jorsty
cf the people via. are apponsd ta home raie
will, when home rale IR granted, forget put
differencea; that consideratimeno ofcmo
Iereat vilmake hma join with thir

teilaw onntrynien In carna o
gevernment In Ireland, and ta they them
selves eves nanre welI aware thas this wi
be the case.

Seventh-That as s matter of fact nobudy
in Ireland fears religions persecution.

Eighth-That the quarrel of the Irish
people i with mob law and not with the
peopleof Eogland, and that, sa fer asthe
tva praples are concerned, a neal union has
fr thedirst time An their history been es
tabiisited.

Ninth-That tht niembers of the lirish J'a.
liamentary party have been chosen by the
leader saolely for their patriotirnsand readi.

eas toa support anythiug that will promote
lthe national canne, sud Chat 50 Beau as ILame
Ra ha habecti establiehqd, many mes o pae
cial culture and guslideations, who at present
hold alot, will cme forward and assist in
makiag and administering gond laws.

Tnutb-Tbat the preent Eraglisit adminin.
tratf on f gaverument lInIreland la net cln
most ine ffective in promoting the gaodo! ithe
nation and mont Irritating te the mass of the
Irish people, but Is a beavy an& unnecessary
burden on the taxpayers of Egland, Scotnd
and Wales.

Thus it will ho sen that the national
cause, the methods by which it Ita islnainaed,
the men wh are ite leaders and exponets,
have ail been warmly endoered by Soatchmen
aud Englishmen of the highest character and
porent motives. Who, an is intended, mil-
lions of copies of this report are crnlated
among the people of Great Britain, theo du.
oation of the massaswill' b completsd suS-
ioently te make the continuane of the

hideous polIoy of Balfour impossible.

A NE W TORY SOCHEME,
ernment f Ireland by coercon i nin its last
throes. It will die bard, no doubt, for the Already we have pablisied a report of the

men Who stand by it know that the day which contemplated coup whereby the Salisbry
se the triumph of the Irish acuse wil alo goverurnment hope to dish the Nationalisteaof

witness the opening of the same struggle in Irelanid. The schemie has ben laid bare In

England on a field cleared for action by au the old contry, mnd le thus related by Mr.
exulting democracy. T. P.-Gilu in e N. Y. ribus.:

The following commnunication han reached me
through a person in uLondon whose ponion and

THE WAI OF THE "KAZOoT," character lend it a special importance. I twin]
appear to-morrowi nUnited Ireland, and from

A prolonged wail over the condition and the text of ita first leader you wil see at once
prospectse of the Mercier government resound.1 tCia istyr 'o a i L nd aregreatly
ea yesterday through the dianial columns of elated at prenant over a stroke of policy wih
the Kazoot. Ita grief ne doubt atone fromn it i confidently predicted wili- relieve tbe IrishtheKaoot Ie gie nodoât roe fomGovorumeut fi-rnl ita diffieubtios. Il 15 (ee>'
somewbat the same reflectoln that occurred to seasrted Chat Che Gavera ent have sueceea
Juvenal long go- at lastin securingthe co-operation of Monaignor

Persie as 'mel as Oe a rfw proinent Irsh
Plonuur latymis amisapcutnia vers. bishops. Monsignor Pereico, it is said, ias

t undertaken ta control the Irish priesthod andThe thought that those pleaing pilgrimnagespreveet them f em oppasing the action of the
to the Ancient Capital, whereby Kazoot Executive, no muatter how extreme it may be.
aoers user! Ce ire no plentifully repmnished! lyn consideration for this service the staternent

tlaChat the Go-vernment have undertaken (1) toere Mercier routed the Tories from the endow richlya Catholio university and (2)to
treasury, wai enough to saddon the sensitive receive an uenvoy frarltahe Pope and to send an
soul. of an organ so delicate as the Kaoo. It ta U e .' b chat titis arrange-
cannot think with equanimity of its divine ment will enable tbem t crush the 'Nationalist
right to fourteen pries for printing havIng party in Ireland. The progranme is that al

lhe troubiesomne leader& of, the Nationalistbeu taken awv. Everything must movement areto ae got under lock nid key,
be wrong when that la Interfered with. No the ptiests t be silenced nd couipelled to leave
government a a nand which is not'coe udnvinoe pd e oIrin•diseautent tohofins!>

:evenrnet eu ssur!ibbit <nalcouruot sîaysrlaviith the ooeartîon, o!' Cira Uuiondls
of the juatice Of tihis -principle. 'Ence il bisabop by a generus endowment toa Catt-.
aunhes Into prophecy and predicta, "The ali univeraity. I a, o course, nuable tosTv
Government wilI be defeat!edand the way ht aon t ta U to e hi hitbm commnon blr fUaiaîbateas
be niais fea miniutry national th true I wil not prenieb- thissItage ta s>'mwiCi'
nses o! the word ad repreasntative of: the amouto truthitero la i the rum hich
*hote people.? We ibould ,ikae -to.-knoit t 9nh To r e a i laqu

vorfuaist osela an


